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( I Our store is always overflowing wiili the best O
in the market, tat our .

Prosper, live lon, and be happy. Try these
and be convinced:

American Beauty Flour

Premium Hams and Bacon

Texas Rice 3S Richelieu Coffee

Richelieu Canned Fruits
Richelieu Canned Vegetables

Libby's Canned Meats .

Our service is courteous
and delivery prompt

E. J. FOUNTAIN
The Quality Grocer if Phones 111 & 179

The Daily Eagle
Entered t the Postoffice in Itryan. Tesas,

at tecond class nutter.

BY CARNES & WALLACE

BRYAN, TEXAS, JULY 31. 1V07

is alleged that watered stock

companies are impossible under the

new incorporation act.

The correspondent who is send-

ing out heat stories from IcGrcgor

deserves a bath in cracked ice and

a pitcher of frozen buttermilk.

Texas Women, published in Dal-la- s,

has a timely article on the ten-deu-

of many ladies of loth cities

and smaller towns, to overdress

when they go shopping, just as if

they were going to some elaborate

social affair.y ' .

The management of the Texas
State Fair at Dallas is getting busy

with preparations for the big an-

nual event which comes off this
year Octolier 19 to November 3

This fair has long since

passed the problematic stage and is
a fixture of continual growth and
popularity. It has cofte to be more
than a fair; it is a regularly recur
ring exposition of the empire state
of Texas.

Commenting upon the spectacle
of the fallen boss of Sau Francisco
in tears and making confession, the
Call of that city says: "The end
of Kuef is the tieginning of decen-

cy. During his time of activity
law has been a mockery and justice
a byword in San Francisco for big
rogues with little money and little
rogues with a pull. It is dramati-

cally fitting that he should le
among the first to prove onthe pil
lory that in the end, soon or late,
the fundamental agreement of or-

ganized society as to the conduct
of men, the agreement upon which
all human law is based, will lie in-

exorably enforced."

WOOD AND RANCH FOR SALE.

10.0(H) cords of wood in the
ttump for sale K milei from Bryan on
the 1. Si (i. N. Alto my tamh in 1(H)

an J 200 acre lot . Apply to I. I.. Foun
tain. 30(1
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FOUNTAIN-EDG- E DRY GOODS CI

JAMES CONTEST.

The following is the total vote
todate. The figures show that
positions are the same as last week
with a heavy vote for the inter-

vening time. This contest will

close August 15, and the voting
will lr heavy the remainder of

this time.
TH VOTt.

l.ula BulliM--

Lens Searcy 154424

Mamie Zimmerman , ."MIMI.S

Rosalie Taylor 2I4N7

l.ula Umentrtter. .... 4IS74
.Ma-io- n Franklin 2.W0.S

Jesse llensarling 151470

(forge Deaton 1X454

Kurten.
Kevs. White and Foster have

just closed a revival at Tryon
with four additions to the church,
three by baptism and one by letter.
Those by baptism were Miss Mag
gie Shelby, Mrs. Loula Shcppard
and Mr. Jack Tobias. By lettvr,
Mrs. Jack Tobias.

Miss Ora Stewart of Grimes
county is visiting Misses Ada and
Fannie Lloyd of this place.

.Mr. u . k. Aiaione anu .miss
Loula Malone of Madiuonvillc. vis
ited their sister, Mrs. J. I). Melton

i aid, the past week.

The Misses Aikensof Madison
county, are visiting Mr. and Mrs
Will Henderson of this community.
i Miss Winniebelle Wilson of Bry

an is visiting her friends, Misses
Adelweiss and Marta Koppe. of
this community.

Miss Gussie Wittman of Bryan
is visiting in Kurten.

Ckickkt.

BIDS FOR CITY DEPOSITORY.

At the regular August meeting of the
city council of Bryan, which will be held
at rhe citv hall in'lhe city of Bryan, Tex- -

a, on the second Friday night in said
month, name being the ninth day thereof,
hidi will he received. a provided by law,
tor a deuositarv of the fund of the city of
Bryan, including the chool fund, for the
entiling vear. Frank Clarke,

Aug. City Sec.

TO BUSY HOUSEWIVES.

Don't bother aUiut making cream this

hot weather. We can upply you with

either peuch or vanilla, made from pure

cream. Smith Drug Co., phone . 100
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a PAST THE 100,000 HARK

a

That is the record of our Prescription
file. Isn't it a good one? If we are not
filling YOUR Prescriptions, we would
like to. if Try us with your next one.
Our label on medicine "guarantees

PURITY. RELIABILITY and CORRECTNESS

IN EVERYjDETAIl OF PREPARATION

E M m E LJt M A L P N E Y
DRUGGISTS
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AFTER POWDER PEOPLE.

Government Suet Several Firms
and Individuals.

Washington, July 3u The govern-

ment hero filed In the Cnlted States
circuit court for the district of IM.v
warn at Wilmington, n pet It Ion
against K. L. Dupont. fr'nemour
Co.. the K. fL Dupont IVncmoiirs Pow-
der Company of New Jersey ami twenty-f-

our other corporations ami seven-tee- n

Individuals connected with twen-
ty tlx corporal lonn, which are tuad

the etltlon. The ix'tltlon
relate friat all defendants are engagc--
In Interstate trade and commerce In
gunpowder and other high exp'oslvee
and violating the act of July 2. l8!o,
commonly known as the Sherman anil
trust law. It aeeks to prevent and re--

strain unlawful existing agreements,
contracts, combines and conspiracies

I

THAW'S PLANS.

in restraint or such trade and com- - i Russell Pcalodv. Thaw's lawyers, and
merco. to prevent and restrain at- - ; Mrs. William Thaw, mother of thetempts on part of the defendants to young millionaire. It Is reported, have
monopolize such trade and commerce I been bitterly oppotted to Kvclvn's go-an- d

to dissolve existing monopolies I tng on the stage, but the younger Mr,
therein. . Thaw. It Is said, does not believe It

! would have a detrimental effect on
Action at Wilmington. J her hutilmnd's ne.t trial If she returns

Wilmington. 1M.. July 3D The
t'nlted Suites government began suit
again! the d powder trust In
the I'nlted States circuit court here.
The government asks thnt the Du-

pont Company of Delaware be restrain-
ed from exercising control over sub-
sidiary companies. The papers In the
case were filed by Asslhtant Attorney
General Jirdv. Subpoenas were d

returnable the first Monday In
September.

HAYWOOD'S RETURN.

Great Demonstration Is to Be Made on
Arrival at Denver.

Denver. July .io. Secrt'tary-Trv.-

urcr Haywood's return to Denver will
o iiiHilt' the, occasion of a great detn- -

otiHtmtion in this city hy the Western
Federation of MIii.-- and other labor
orpinlatlons. The date of lilx nr
rlvl has not yet hi-o- n announced, but
lie Is exi-(te- to arrive the last of
this week. Arrangements nre already
lielni; made to run speclnl trains from
Cripple ( reek and other places to
bring members of the Federation and
others to Denver to Join In celebia
tlon of Haywood's nt llnlsc
H Is announced that one feature of t!
celebration will be a parade of Feder
ation members, the flrnt In this ilty
In three years.

Telegrams of congratulation on the
result of the Hnlse trial were received
today at the Federation headquarters
In this city from all parts of the cou-
ntry and abroad.

Some of Haywood's union
are proclaiming him the logical

candidate for the presidency on the
socialist ticket. As candidate for gov
ernor of Colorado last year when In
prison In Idaho he received lf,338
totes.

Cotton Thirty Days Late.
Oklahoma City. July 30. "Cotton

In Oklahoma is thirty days late, but
In good condition at the present time,"
aid Albert R. Kirk, a local cotton

dealer. "Cotton, like corn, would b
considerably benefited by a little rain,
but the crop outlook has vastly Im-

proved during the past thirty days."

FOR SALE CHEAP.

Second hand thow cae and counters
Wagner & Brandon 'J02 wit

Call at our tore, pleate, fur a free sam-
ple of Dr. Shoop't "Health Coffee." If
real cotfee dimurbs your Stomach, vom
Heart, or Kidneyi, men uy this Clever
Cotfee imitation. While Dr. Shoop hat
very clotelv matched Old Java and Mocha
Corfre in flavor and taste, vet he ha not
even a tingle grain of real Cotfee in it.
Dr. Shoop't Health Cotfee Imitation it
made from pure toasted graint or cereals,
with Malt, Nuts, etc. You will surely
like Health Cotfee. Sold bv J. M. Law-

rence A Co. tf

Rev. Ja. A. Challennrr retu'iied yester
day from the San (labriel, near '1 horn-dal- e,

where he has just timed a tucce.oful
revival meeting, with twenty-seve- n addi-

tions to the church. Thete were some

four hundred campers on the grounds, and
two thousand people attended the meeting
Sunday. The meeting closed Sunday

night, having continued a week, and Kev.

Challenner remained by request to deliver
a lecture Monday night.
J Roll call at the jail Monday would have

revealed the presence of fifteen piisonert.
most of them negro boyt rounded up by

the l officers in connection with petty
theft charges. Thit s;irt of thing hat
been going on for tome time in Bryan,

and a number of articles have been recov-

ered. The oriicers intern) to break it up
and have hecit very alert lately.

sThe Farmers' Union Warehouse com
mittee held a meeting here yesterday, but
owing to the tact thot the title to the land

in the northern part of town has not yet
passed, no stefts were taken to let the con

tract for the warehouse bmldirg, and an-

other meeting will be held Saturday. The
funds have been tubtctilied for building

FOR SALK At a bargain, my resi

dence cn west tide of the city, i"i hiding

one entire block. One of the most com-

fortable residences in the city. Private

water works. Apply at once to W. T.
Ford. IV tf

Rev. Challenner announce prayer meet

ing terv ice of the Christian church at the
usual hour tonight at the courthouse.
and will sak on the results of the San
(abriel meeting. All are invited

Prudence anj good business judgment

,llKKrt that you should at all times keep

your life and property well insured. Con-

sult no. B. Hi nrs for anything in the in- -

turrnre line, timet in smitn nuiMing,
Phone 1M. dtf

FIRS.

leport Is Harry's Wife Will Co
Back to the Stage.

New York. July m Arocrdlng to a
leport circulated. Mm. Evelyn Neshlt
Thaw Intend to return to the stage
this fall, despite the objection of her
niiHliand and his lawyers. At the of
fire of Daniel OlMIly. one of Thaw's
counsel, a memher of the firm said the
report was not true.

Arordlng to rumor In circulation
Mrs. Thaw linn been taking lessors
from Carl Plennerman for some-- time
past, and ha admitted to friends that
she Is preparing to take part In a
nroadway production In the near fu-
ture. It is now Mid that when Mr.
Thaw returns to the stage. It will not
be as a chorus girl, but she will hare a
prominent part. Daniel O'Reilly and

10 me stage.
The second hearing of tne famous

murder enno will probably come up at
the September term of the (liltiili.ll
court.

DECLARED FAL&E.

Harry Thaw Indignant at Report of
Wife's Going Back to Stage.

New Vf-rk- July so. The-- following
signed Miement was made Tuesday
by Harry K. Thaw at the tombs to the
Associated Press reKHtdlng the report
that his wife Intended returning to the
state:

'This story, like many others. Is
absolutely f.ilxo, nnd hns been started,
I believe, for one of two reasons:
Klther to kIvp a false Impression of
my w ife's character and steadfast ness.
with the cownrdly Intention of Inlur
lng us. or simply to fill space. j. K. T "

DECISION RESERVED.

Justice Williams Hears Application
Against Land Commissioner.

Austin. July 30. Associate Justice
Williams of the supreme court heard
the application of Relator V. 11 Mun-so-

against Ijind Commissioner Ter-

rell et nl . for n teniorary writ of In-

junction to restrain the commission-
er from selling l.JSit acres of land on
Mustang Island, which was originally
granted to "Mlg Foot" Wallace. Mun-so-

wants Commissioner Terrell re-

strained until iietltlnn for mandamus
to compel Commissioner Terrell to Is-

sue latent to land, now pending In
supreme court. Is determined. Judge
Williams reserved his decision.

I.letuenant Governor lavldson had
a confernco with railroad commis-
sion nnd attorney general regarding
the Injunction of the Galveston, liar-rlsbtir-

and San Antonio railway
against the commission, restraining
the commission from putting Into ef
fect the order requiring the road to put
In operation double passenger seriice
from Houston to Han Antonio. It was
decided to move to dissolve the tem-
porary writ, which has been granted
by Judge 11 rooks.

J. S. NNAN DEAD.

One Of Terrell's Foremost Citizens
Hat Departed This Life.

Terrell. Tex . July 30 At his resi-

dence- In this city. Major J. S. Grin-na- n

pnsed nway nt midnight Monday
night, aged sixty three years. Major
Gtinnan. who was well known nil over
Texas, was one of the most progressive
citizens of the cits". He was one of
the first communicants of the Epis
copal Chun-- of the Good Shepherd ami
an active worker for ycurs In the Kpls-cop-

Idlocese of Dallas, and Its prod
ecessor. the missionary diocese of
North Texas.

MISS ROOT TO MARRY.

Engagement of Secretary's Only
Daughter to Lieutenant Grant.

Washington. July announce-
ment Is made of the encagement of
Miss Killth Root, only daughter of the
secretary of state, to Lieutenant Clys-se- s

S. Grant, son of Major General
Frederick Dent Grant, and grandson
cf the late President Grant. No date
has yet lu-e- set for the wedding, but
It probably will occur In the autumn-

Two Weeks' Reprieve.
Austin. July 30. Governor Camp-

bell has granted a reprieve of two
weeks to Hary William, who was to
nave been hanged Friday nt lleaumor.:
for murder. The respite was granted
so that the governor may Investigate
a petition for commutation of the
death sentence.

Katy to Erect Roundhouse.
Fort Worth. July 30 Officials of

the Katy railway have made applica-
tion to the city commission for jwp
mission to erect a roundhouse, e

tracks and make other Improve-mcnt-

at an aggregate cost of $3i0.ono.

Opened First Drug Store.
Denlson. July 30 W. J. C'Scotty")

Scott. npiHdnted postmaster. In 1872

established the first drug store here.
He was itostniaster under President
Benjamin Harrison.

Grayson County Valuations.
Sherman. July "0. According to

County Tax Assessor Patterson taxa-
ble values cf Grayson county are $u.-3fi.4o- !.

Last year they were
(CO.oon.

Rescues Rosa Rose.
rtonham. Tex.. July 30 Rosa Rose,

a little girl, fell In a well. Homer
Thompson, her uncle, went to bee, res-

cue I nthe nick of time.

Groceries

WK handle only the best goods in our line
and keci our stock fresh and clean ajl

the time. When you buy Groceries from us you
may le Mtre that nothing but good food goes on
your table. While we carry ever) thing in the
Grocery line, as this is the season for picnics and
summer outings, we call your sjtecial attention
to our Lunch Goods: Canned Meats of all kinds,
Sardines in several styles, Salmon and other
Fish, Fancy Canned Fruits. Freh Cakes and
Wafers in assorted styles flavors. Pickles
and sauses to suit every taste. We cah fix you
up for a nice Lunch or Supper on short notice.

I
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Phones

Jno. M. & Co

Are the mol vivid rrmindrrs we
Check over your policies and if

Your business will hatf prompt

CEO. A.
Nre
Accident INSURANCE

OFFICF. IN PARKFK BCII-DIM-
i.

I am Agent for the

J. D. GAIMTER,
Practical Watchmaker, Jeweler

and Optician

All work fu ly guaranteed

Dunn& Daly block, with Holmes & I'aiker

Dr. J. F.IEaves
Physician ami tiiinton

AID CfNISAL rRACTITIOSJII.

Office in Smith Building
Office and Resident Phone 13

This For Catarrh.
.ee tests arc now being supplied by maQ

to all Catarrh sufferers, there is do
expense no obligation whatever.
Dr. Shoon is combining Oil of Eucalyptus,
Thymol. Menthol. Oil of Wintergreen. nc,
and it incorporating these ingredients into
a pure, snow-whit- e cream-lik- e Imported
Petrolatum. ' This Creation-D- r. iLoop'
Catarrh Remedy gives immediate and
lasting relief to catarrh of the nose and
threat. That all may first test it free, these
trial boxes are being mailed without
charge, simply to encourage these tests
and thus fully demonstrate, beyond doubt.
the value of this combination.
If Catarrh bat extended down to the
stomach or bowels, then Dr. Shoop's
Restorative must alto be used internally
if a complete cure is to be expected.
Otherwise the Dr. Shoop's Catarrh
Remedy will alone be entirely sufficient.
Write Dr. Shocp, Racine, Wis. for sample
and book. Sold by Druggists everywhere.

Wklik kMk kU I sM vtit
No. l On ryr-psl- s I No, i for Women
Sn 2 On tlx limit I No. I For Mm
No. a on Ui kiuusji ho. On Hhnmstlsi

M. H. JAMES.

Exchange Shaving Parlor
BATTU2 BROS., Trot.

Five chairs no waiting. Hot and cold
llaths. Only first-clas- s workmen employed.

The Willis House
Ms. W. F. MILltR Hsoe e

Ik-s-t dollar a day hotel in Itryan.

To Stop Piles Try This.
Piles get initant relief, when Dr. Shoep'i
alagie Ointment is applied. It's a 1'ilt
Cure, remember, and it is good for noth-
ing else whatever except
General Ointments, for mane nses, cant
possibly cure piles. A pile ointment must
be specific. Every aim of its maker must
be directed specifically toward piles alone
Say Dr. Shoop, "I make three sraluabli
einttnents, and yet, one only Dr. Shoop's
Macic Ointment will bring help to pile

ICven in eld chronicsufferer. then, cases.... .a - ..t .1originating because oi a lorpia i.iver, win
biliousness, I prescribe my Dr. Shoop 1

Restorative internally while using Magic
Ointment locally or externallv Keep is
mind this tact, please, that the large blood
vessels of the liver originate in the walls

f the rectum, where piles arise. Obstruct
these vessels in the liver and pile instant
Iv appear. Dr. Shoop's Restorative
reels stomach and liver sluggishness, Iits value as an aid to XI agio Ointment
the treatment ef obstinate eases of pile.
None genuine without Dr. Shoop's nans
a the package. Sold at SO cent by

M. H. JAMES.

3 Groceries

and

Lawrence

piles.

78 and 54

have of the tired of iiiMiramc.
you havrn't enough, ring me up:
attention and will !cappie iaied.

ADAMS
Plate Class.

Hands
TH H'HONF 105

Oliver Typewriter.

PURE SPICES

We have plated in

a tttx k cf

Squibbs Pure Spices

Black Pepper White Pepper

Allspice Nutmeg

Mace

These coeds represent the highest
possible grade and appeal

to all who like the t et

For

Fine lot of Black Land,
well located. Apply to

Monroe Edge
BRYAN, TEXAS

Weak Women
To wswti sod stltoit wswa, thera I at Tsssst ewe

wT so awlp. Bus with uM nt, two Irmlnwntt, .

tnusl tw eooihtrMid. Owe I lotssl, owe la coMtitss.
tlonwl. but bosh siw Important, both essstttkal.

Ir. Shoop Mghl Curs Is umIocwL
It. turnip's KVatniwUvtx the CMstMnttonwl.
The lnnwr-l- r. bhonp s N if hi CWiw soeteal

snuenut immrirsirM suppository rawest, while It.tbonpskntonuvals woolly so tnserowl in- -
merit. In kectnrauve lssvrbe throufhou Use
enure system, trrklng tbe repair ol U Sssrve.
ell llssi. snd sll l.iuod Kilnwots.

ThV SifhlUirs'.uluurM tntHML ehwe Ha
work whii rosskvn. It tnuUtrsvndlnlU!el munhis suHsom, hwali tnrml wswim s wi4
mscr-art- whiU the Kmusiwusw. ssm twrrwualS!g&2& ISZgZSZk
strnianh. vigor, an. I nrr. lk Ur. tbooe'e
KraUv-TMHaorUq- ukt w esxwiwl tome

u-- sxirm. tot putiur sucsU Ui. am s U

Dr. iShoop's A
Might Cwo --s

M. H. JAMES.


